
~~49th .Am 1. AEC 9~2/39 - SpecialShots for HARDPACK (SeeMinutes of
Meeting Meetings
4-1-58-
mlo The Commissionersresumedconsiderationof the questionof

the high altitudeshots to be carriedout during Operation

HARDTACK.

General Starbirdreportedthat subsequentto the Commis-

sioners requestat Meeting 1347 on March 28, 1958, he had re-

questeda report by GeneralAlvin R. Luedecke,Commander,Joint

Task Force-T, on the questionof alternativelocationsf’orthe

TEAK shot to be carriedout duringOperationHARDTACK. He then

read a telegramdated April 1, 19s8$ from General Luedeckeon

this question. (See AEC 952/$0,subsequentlycirculated.)

GeneralLuedeckehad commentedat length on the advantagesand

disadvantagesof carryingout the TEAK shot at Wake, Midway,

.Christmas,and JohnstonIsland.
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General Starbird said that in consideringlocationsfor

the shot, two important

the shot be carriedout

suitingflash blindnese

would the Commissionbe

considerationswere involved: (1) should

at Entwetokwith the possibilityof re-

fer anyonewitnessingthe shot; and (2)

willing to establisha new danger area

i.fan alternativelocationie selected. He alsoremarkedthatthe

instrumentedsatellitewhich was recentlyorbitedto telemeter

informationon the shot would be burned out if the shot Is delayed

for a considerableperiod of time.

Mr. Strauss said he had visited JohnstonIsland and believed

this would be a satisfactorylocation. He added that in view of

the poss5.bl.lltyof flash blindness

vicinity of Eniwetok,he could not

there. Mr. Libby remarkedthat he

Island.

for natives on atolls in the

supportholding the shot

also would favor Johnston

At this point Mr. Floberg and Mr. Dunning entered the

meeting.

Mr. Libby commentedon the possibilityof a smaller shot to

obtain the desired informationas well as the questionof delay-

ing the shot if the TEAK i~ to be fired at another 100atiOn.

General Starbi.rdsaid that If the shot were to be fired elsewhere,

the delay and extendedlength of the series could be explainedby

pointing out that the open shot for U.N. observers had required

additionaltime. He added that there Is a compensatingfactor

involvedif the TEAK shot is moved to another locationsinoe the

danger area In the Trust Territorywould be dropped at an earlier

date than originallyannouncedand the new danger area would not

affect internationalshippingas much as the Eniwetok danger area.

Mr. Graham inquiredabout the danger area

if the shot is fired at JohnstonIsland and the
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to be established

relationshipof
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this area to Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands. General Starbird

outlined

said the

He added

could be

the extent of the danger area around JohnstonIsland and

shot would actuallybe about 800 miles from Honolulu.

that aircraftand shippingIn the JohnstonIsland area

easily controlled.

The Commissionersdiscussedthe questionof Air Force

control of JohnstonIsland and their approvalof its use by the

AEc . Mr. Strauss suggestedthat the DOD be informedof the

Commissions positionregardingcancellationof the high altitude

shots at Eniwetok. At the same time, the CommissionJspreference

of JohnstonIsland as an alternativelocationfor the high

altitudeshots should be discussed. Subject to DOD concurrence

of this alternativelocationand a final determinationby the

President,plans would be carriedout for proceedingwith the

shots at JohnstonIsland.

Mr. Graham questionedthe possible use of ChristmasIsland

as an alternativelocation. General Starbird said that it is

believedthat the U.K. will be undertakingtest activitiesat

the same time the high altitudeshots are to be carriedout.

Mr. Strauss also commentedon such factors as U.S. controlof the

area, the consultationsrequiredwith the U.K., and reciprocal

use by the U.K. of facilitiesat Eniwetokwhich would be involved

in the use of ChristmasIsland. Mr. Fields observedthat if the

U.K. was permittedreciprocaluse of Eniwetok,other U.S. allies

might request similar considerationwith the possibleresult that

this questionwould again be raised in the United Nations.

Mr. Floberg inquiredabout the additionaltime required

If the shots are to be moved to JohnstonIsland. General Starbird

replied that necessary constructionwork and the movement of

personnelwould require an additionalfive or six months. He

added that this might be a conservativeestimateof time required.
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